Bolingbroke Academy
Wakehurst Road
London SW11 6BF
info@arkbolingbrokeacademy.org
020 7924 8200
www.arkbolingbrokeacademy.org

29th June 2016
Dear Parents / Carers,
I am delighted to invite your child on a trip to play Paintball in Cobham Surrey because they have
achieved an average effort score of above 7 in the SUM1 reporting cycle. This is a fantastic
achievement that we are keen to reward as an Academy.
Please find the details of this trip, along with extra information below.
DATE:

Tuesday 19th July

VENUE:

Paint Balling - Cobham Surrey

COST:

£17.75(Payable via WisePay)

(We have been able to subsidise this for pupils eligible for Free School Meals, so we

are asking for a contribution of £9 per pupil if eligible for FSM.)
DETAILS: Pupils to meet at school at 8am, travelling by Train expecting to return between
5-6pm. A text message will be sent to advise parents that return to school is expected in
approximately 30 minutes. Pupils will be providing their own lunch for the day (this must not
include fizzy drinks or anything containing nuts). Please provide your child with weather
appropriate clothing and items for conditions (sun-cream, water, rain jacket etc. and no flipflops).
Please read attached information form for further details. The information refers to a Parental
Consent Form, which will need to be downloaded, completed and returned with your permission
slip if your child wishes to attend this event.
Please complete and return attached permission slip by Monday 4th July via your child’s Civitas
tutor.
Please feel free to contact the Academy with any questions.
Kind Regards,
Mr J Kerby
Pastoral Development Leader/ Head of Verbiest House
Tel: 020 7924 8200
j.kerby@arkbolingbrokeacademy.org
www.arkbolingbrokeacademy.org

Year 10 Reward Trip 2016 - Paintballing at Cobham Surrey
Please return permission slip to Civitas Tutor and pay balance in full on Wisepay by Monday 4th
July
Pupil name:
……………………………………………………………………………………………
House: ……………………………………….
Please tick here to confirm that you have made payment via WisePay for £17.75. (OR

contribution of £9 per pupil if eligible for FSM.)

Parental Consent Form attached.

I give permission for my child to attend the reward trip on the 19th July 2016.
…………………………………Signed (Parent /Carer)

……………..Date

